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Dear Delawarean:

Since the Congress has again taken up the question of federalfunding for abortions, r thought you would be interested in a
summary of these recent actions.

As you probably already know, the senate and the House of
Re_presentatives finally agreed_on language dealing with the problemof medicaid-covered abortions December 15. The tgZl fiscal year
appropriations bill prohibited the use of federal funds to pi1 forabortions, "...unless the life of the nother is in danger."' tfrisis the position which f have consistantly supported.

- During consideration of the 1978 fiscal year appropriation billfor the Department of Health, Education and Welfarl, tie House again
pa:9e4 this :ang language. The senate, however, passed a broadeidefinition of the circumstances under which nediciid funds could be
used to pay for an abortion. r did not support this version.

The language that the Senate and House finally agreed to (after
five months of debate) will protect both the woman and her unbornchild. The agreement prohibits the use of any funds in the bill to
pay- for abortions unless continued _pregnancy would endanger themother's life, or in the opinion of two doctors, cause "ievere andlong lasting physical health damage. "

The-bi11,_ however, also provides funding for "medical procedures"
to victims of rape and incest if the offences have been prbmptty
reported to police or to a public health agency.

January 23 is the date of the 197s'rMarch for Life". Again,
arrangements have been made for you to meet with your Congressional
representatives similiar to last year. The neeting will be held
in room 1318 of the Dirksen senate office Building-at i:00 p.m.

Looking forward to having the opportunity of meeting with you
on the 23rd of January.

Sincerel
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Dear Mr. Gregg8
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conscience.''  I agree

At thls time, wlth a nunber of health care refol:trI proposalson the tabLe and a long.debate ahead, -iir.." ,, no way to know theform that the finat relisratlon roiii't"i", or what aienanents maybe offered. However, i wir.l continue i" iuiae uv 
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prlnciple rhar haa gulded ne trrrouttioui my 21 v"i". irr-IriJsenate: rhose of us wfrg .=e opposed to abirtioi-;h;"il i"i u"compelled !o pay for then. lE-you ,ay irro., f haveconsigtentLy -- on no fewer tfrai SO o6casions -__l"t"a 
againetfederal furrding of abortlons .

The present debate over hearth care reform rar.ses for thefirst time the ouestion of whether trrE-ieaei;r;;;;ffi;i-siroura
9::lg:_r"t e.rerfone iltit irrJi *i;r ;E irr"o"*." that incrudesaDorEron servicefr, or whether individuals shourd have the opttor,not to, Just aa the federal goverrlnenr stroufa-noi-;; fi-ti5--*^businesg of telring people th5t they "in rro r"ng"" "".-liJi, "rmoney to purchaee such- services, thE governnent should noi-ieffthose with stroD.o convictions against -abortion, s""t -is"|J"'""a
r, that rtre must fray for then. esvrt q'' v,u

Joseph R. Biden, Jr.
UnLted States Senator
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